
Austin 7 Club of S.A. Inc. 
CLUBROOMS: 

262 Tapleys Hill Road, SEATON S.A. 5023 

Bulletin Number 117 

29.7.22 

 



 

What’s on and What’s not. 

7.8.22 A7C Monthly Club Meeting Sunday 3.00pm. spares 

from 2.00 pm. 

13.8.22 A7C Quiz night at clubrooms. 

21.8.22 Willunga Swap meet 

22.8.22 A7C Technical Night. 

23.8.22 A7C Leisure Run.  

11.9.22 Regularity Mallala 

12.9.22 A7C Monthly Club Meeting AGM 

18.9.22 A7C Day Run to Sandy Creek 

18.9.22 Gawler Swap Meet 

19.9.22-25.9.22 Perkolilli Red Dust Revival. 

20.9.22 A7C Leisure Run  

25.9.22 Federation Run to Wirrina  

26.9.22 A7C Technical Night  

9.10.22 Strathalbyn Swap 

16.10.22 Bay to Birdwood NOTE change of date. 

30.10.22 All Ford Day  

 

Please check with the organisers as dates and events may be subject to change. 

 



 

 

Page 3 Girl 

 
Sillier than a Seven 

 



 

 
 

 
Saturday August 13 

August is the quiz night at the club rooms  

6.30 for 7.30 start BYO drinks and nibbles tables of 6 if you 

want to bring friends 

If less than 6 we can match people up on a table 

Let me know by 7 August  

Chris Cutting  

touring@austin7clubsa.com.au 

 

 



 
 
 
 

 
 
 



 
 



 
 

Now Open 
 

Registration - History Trust of South Australia 

Stop Press They are looking for pre 1950 
Vehicles 

https://store.history.sa.gov.au/collections/registration


 
 

Co-incidental with the Club’s 69th Year 1953 to 2022 
100 years of the Austin 7 motor vehicle 1922 to 2022 

90 years of the Austin 10 motor vehicle 1932 to 2022 and 
70 years of the Austin A30 motor vehicle 1952 to 2022 

A SPECIAL EVENT IS TO BE HELD AT THE AUSTIN 7 CLUBROOMS 
262 TAPLEYS HILL ROAD SEATON 

ON 
SUNDAY 23 OCTOBER 2022 

10am to 4pm 
With a Light Lunch supplied 

All owners of anniversary vehicles are invited to come along and display 

their vehicles. These vehicles will be displayed on the front lawn and around 

the clubrooms, also a special invitation is extended to members who are 

restoring and rebuilding their Austin, even if your vehicle is unfinished, 

please bring it along on a trailer, there will be adequate room for you to 

display your project.  

You do not have to be at the Clubrooms for the whole day, but if staying for 

the light luncheon please advise David Searles of your attendance, by email 

or returning this note at a meeting or telephoning David on 0408 700 047. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

I would like to bring along to the clubrooms on the 23rd   the following vehicle  

My Austin 7 which will be driven      YES/NO 

My Austin 10 which will be driven     YES/NO 

My Austin A30, which will be driven or    YES/NO 

My Austin 7 project which I will bring on a trailer   YES/NO 

I will be at the clubrooms for lunch     YES/NO 

NAME:__________________________________________________ 

VEHICLE DETAILS (YEAR/TYPE):_______________________________ 

NUMBER OF PEOPLE ATTENDING:________ 



Sports and Specials 

 
 

 
 



 
Old Adelaide  

 

 
 

 
 
 
     

 

https://www.facebook.com/1545235929030075/photos/a.1549909528562715/3069949209892065/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVwlVo306TdyTzivNCXRUrdDLZCKc1vGN9l6b0C1gPumQnsttv1RqO-KdLTcWSwHuPLcgxfGmG7R1B8-z73w1LlTasYvYy_DGnLhLXjkI4nMnorz4voekrguZASLuBJRS-C1y436nhIZLO8naGY7l82sFzV0a_FklYGFa84PpgonEey05PFMBgAlcH3J_QRnYU4YVghU0GNYJTLfHCd_MaX&__tn__=EH-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/1545235929030075/photos/a.1549909528562715/3069949209892065/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVwlVo306TdyTzivNCXRUrdDLZCKc1vGN9l6b0C1gPumQnsttv1RqO-KdLTcWSwHuPLcgxfGmG7R1B8-z73w1LlTasYvYy_DGnLhLXjkI4nMnorz4voekrguZASLuBJRS-C1y436nhIZLO8naGY7l82sFzV0a_FklYGFa84PpgonEey05PFMBgAlcH3J_QRnYU4YVghU0GNYJTLfHCd_MaX&__tn__=EH-y-R


 
 

The ultimate get you home spare. 
 
 

 



 
 
 

Roadside repair at Phillip Island where Captain Arthur Waite 
won the first Australian Grand Prix in 1928. 

 The owner, Geoff Hughes can be seen removing broken teeth 
from the CWP, keen to make it drivable for the return journey. 
Perhaps he should have left some of his camping gear at home 
to reduce the strain? The body on his Austin was a two-seater 

sports body built by a Melbourne coach builder and fitted 
from new. 

 
 



 

 
 
    
 



 
 

 
 
 
Stan Rodda driving his Meteor in the annual Park Orchards 
observed section trial back in the days when most were 
driving Austin 7's.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
 

2030 Petrol and Diesel car ban 
 

The sale of new petrol and diesel cars will be banned in the UK 
from 2030, 10 years ahead of the original 2040 target. 

The sale of some plug-in hybrid cars (petrol + electric or diesel 
+ electric) will be allowed to continue until 2035, however. 

Prime minister Boris Johnson called the plans part of a 10-
point “green industrial revolution”. 

Here, we look in detail at the 2030 petrol and diesel car ban, 
and explain what it means for motorists. 

Which cars will be banned and when? 

The government is clear on straightforward petrol- and diesel-
engined cars: their sales will end in 2030. This ban also applies 

https://www.motoringresearch.com/advice/car-company-stop-selling-petrol-diesel/
https://www.motoringelectric.com/buying/difference-between-hybrid-and-electric-car/


to hybrid vehicles that can only drive a short distance in 100 
percent zero emissions mode. 

The requirements for plug-in hybrids are less clear. The PM 
stated “we will allow the sale of hybrid cars and vans that can 
drive a significant distance with no carbon coming out of the 
tailpipe until 2035”. 

There is currently no confirmation of any minimum electric 
range requirements. The government said this will be “defined 
through consultation”. 

Why did the government bring forward the ban? 

Phasing out combustion engine vehicles is a key part of the UK 
meeting its goal of ‘net zero emissions’ by 2050. 

Former PM Theresa May committed the UK to this target in 
2019, making the UK the first major economy to do so. Current 
PM Boris Johnson has maintained the goal. 

George Freeman MP confirmed in January 2020 the 
government was consulting about bringing forward the 2040 
ban to help motorists “get with the programme”. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.motoringelectric.com/
https://www.motoringelectric.com/
https://www.motoringresearch.com/car-news/government-consult-pull-forward-2040-petrol-diesel-car-ban/
https://www.motoringresearch.com/car-news/government-consult-pull-forward-2040-petrol-diesel-car-ban/


 
 

Buy, Sell & Exchange 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Friday Funnies

 

 

 
 



 

 

 


